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SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K.C.IH. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

P<ROCLADMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.
To all to whom these Presents shall corne-

GREETING.

WHEREAS it bath pleased Almighty God, to call to His rnercy His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, of blessed memory, by whose decease the Inperial Crown of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland is solely and rightfully come to Us, by the style and title
of "Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith": saving the rights of any issue of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, which may be born of His late Majesty's Consort; WvVe do therefore, by these Presents,
rnake known and proclaim the same, and do require and command all persons within our Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, to acknowledge all faith and constant obedience to Us, according to
their allegiance: saving the rights aforesaid of any issue of His late Majesty, that may be born
of His late Majesty's Consort.; And We do hereby further command and ordain, that all Magis-
trates and Officers, Civil and Military, within our said Province, shall, in our name, continue to
exercise the duties of their respective offices, until our Royal Pleasure therein be further made
known.

IN TEsTmONY WHEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixcd: WITNEsS our trusty and well-beloved
SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, BARONET, K. C. I1. &c. &c. &c. Lieutenant Governor of our
said Province, at Toronto, this second day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-seven, and in the first year of our reign.

F. B. H.
By command of His Excellency.

C. A. HAGERMAN,
Attorney General.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

Proclamation of the
Demis. uMi late Majesty
King William the Fout.

PR OC L AlM A T I 0N.
UPPER CANADA.

F. B. HEAD.
VICTORIA by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland,

Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c: &c. Proclamation for Pro-

To our ëeloved: ad faithful Legisiative Councillor f ou Province ofUper nada, and a
to our Kh Citizer añdBurgess of our said Provnce; to our Provincial Parliament at
our City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the fifteenth day of August, instant, to be commenced held,
called and elected, and to every of you

GREETING.
-ýýWIEREAS, our P rovica Paaentstandsproropé edto', ~Ted~ tôftehdyH Rnvùiâ Á P ari is re gyý, atf T dtýd

of the sugusih t t ou Cig óToé d
con appear.

NOW KNOW YE, ihat We, takiiorintoourËoyal considerationthe ease an convenience
of our" oving Subects, ave ioug by and the idvce Excutive il
reliee you and each of you of your a teforesaid enonvonand by


